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How it 1* Done.

A Washington correspondent to 
flic .Gra/i/tic says:

After Ash Wednesday flic males 
of society abandon the ladies, and 
Mine at Weicker’s or the clnb,'and 
the draw porçîr is a fearful sight 
to see that is§flourished in‘those i i
cloisters. Ikfi Holliday, wjio is
now. here lining in widowhood 
quarters and looking after his rail
roads, i^said to have raised the 
largest hands at poker known 
among gaming capitalists.

“He won fifty thousand dollars 
from me,” said William Sharon; 
“but I was sick that day, and had 
to let him tqke it. He 6an?t beat 
me when I am feeling well.” ‘

I* is very easy to corrupt public 
men nt tfie poker4able, for a largo 
percentage of them play-^nearly 
as many of them, I should jiidge 
as in the old (lavs of slavery. ’Po-• * •
ker has arisen with the North wes
tern domination, and the ease, with 
which it is learned, the reckless 
chances it invites, .and the rapid 
popularity it attains in every cir
cle, make it an especial gaipc for 
large operators' who loiter on the 
threshold of politics. Make a pub
lic man poor and replace the mon
ey as a gift,, or permit him to win 
and suppose he has wronged you, 
and*he will try to work off the ob
ligation with a might which he al
most hnputc^ righteous. These 
great, brawny operators know such 
things, and honor in the chief pla
ces is no barrier to their circum
venting. Tilt table, the fine and 
rapid women, worldly talk with 
brilliancy in its delusiveness, the 
confidence that follows the wine 
cup, and the cool study of a man 
over five cards when he bets be
yond his measure—thesd are the 
steps by which hard* men - capture 
better lines. Bribery is seldom di
rect, wounding the toolings or 
pride of the recipient. It is ex
tended likd the love which pre
cedes ruin. sit says: ! '

“Mv friend, I admire you. To 
see you poor with your talents is a 
reproach to our country .that you 
illustrate. I never yet mletn man 
I could get so close to. If you 
ever feel the wolf too close to the 
door, I hope you will not wrong 
your friend bv silenc^.”

• And it is done.

“How is it that yon came home 
from your party so early last night, 
Susan? Didn’t you enjoy your
self?” ’ ’

Susan.—“Xes, ma’am, but the 
young man as tuk me bin to sup
per insulted me.”

M istress.-—‘Insulted you, Susan? 
Why, wlrat did lie say?” i

Susan.—“Yes, ma’m. He asked 
if my programme was full, and I’m 
sure I never ’ad nothing but a 
sandwich and a glass of lemonade, 
so I come away home.”

Say the following as fast as pos
sible:

Peter Piper picked a peck of 
jiekled peppers; a peck of pickled 
pepliers Peter Piper picked. If 
Peter Piper picked a peck of 
pickled peppers, where’s the peck 
of pick’ed peppers Peter Piper 
picked?
( V ’ * ' ... . L“.
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FLUIDEXTRACT ‘
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The only known remedy for

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for|

GOIT. GRAVEL, STRICVt-RR», DIABETE!’, DYS- 
I’ErSI l, NKRVOLS DEBIE1TY, DROPSY.

Xen-retent-ion or Incontinence of Urine, Ir
ritation, Inflamation or Ulceration of the

Bladder & Kidneys,
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PRIVATE MEDICAL AID i
QUICK CURES AND MODERATI ¡CHARGES

R
Uli..............................., >ADWAY’S READY RELIEF

DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S, r - CU“E8 ME .
"Private I

Medical 4 Surgical Instifu

FOUNDED IN 1853.
No. 519 Sacramento street.

Corner of I^eideolorffst., (a few doors 
What Cheer Hpuse). Private 

Entrance on Leid*<lorff 
st. San Francises. i

Established exi 
Sound and____ _______
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pressly to afford tho afflicted 
I scientific Medical treat- 
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vate and Chronic 

Diseases, ’
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m from one to Twenty Minutes. 
L NOT ONE HOUR A
^ftcr reading this advertisement need ‘any 

SUFFER WITH PAIN.

spermA 4 j- ’
Leucorrh-va or Whites, Diseases of the Pro»- 

> (rate gland, Stone in the P>lndtler, Col 
cults Ghivel or Brickdust Deposit and 
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

K EARlsrEY’S
EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently cures all diseases of the

BLADDER, X UNEYK, AND DKO SI ’AI. SWEl.lNG, 
L Existing in Men, Women and-Children.-T

7 IZ7"XO M-CrrEE WHAT THE age!*««
Prof. Steel says: “One bottle of Kear

ney’s Fluid Extract Buchu is ifrorth more 
than all the other Bnchus combined.*’ ,

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles 
/or five dollars.

Depot. 101 Duane Street New York.
A 1’hvsici.in in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis.
ACSend stamp for pamphlets, free.“GA 

------------------- :----------- —--------------- a-_______

—TO THE-—

Nemos ool DeiililoH
OF BOTH SEXES.I *

No Charge f>r .4 Voice and C»nsaUa(ion. 

/ Dr. J. B. Dvott, graduate of Jefferson 
Medical t'ollege, Philadelphia, author of sev
eral valuable works, can be consulted on all 
diseases of the sexual or urinary organs 
(which he has made an especial study) ei
ther in male or female- no matter from what 
cause originating or of how long standing. 
A practice of. 3u years enables him to treat 
diseares with success, ('urea guaranteed. 
Charges reasonable. Those at a distance 
can forward letter describing symptoms and 
enclosing stamp to prepay postage. •

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c. 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.

Physician and.Snrgeon, 101 Duane St. N.Y. 
no47-Iy

Cases of secrcsy aud all Sexual

TO THE ÀFFI.ICTÈD4
D11..W. K. DOHERTY roturw, fate«InÎ 

cere thanks to his Numerous patient? for 
their patronage and would take this oppor
tunity to remind them that he cotitih to 
cousult at his Institutcfor the cure of rant 
ic diseases of the Lungs, Liver, . eylj 
Digestive and Oeuito-Urinary Organs/ end 
All private diseases, viz: Syphilis in àll its- 
forms and Stages, Seminal weakness add all 
the horrid consequences of >è’f abhse, Gon- 
orrhœa, Gleet, Strictures, Nootrtrnal and 
Diurnal Emi-sions, Be-xual Debility. Dbeas- 
es of the back and loins, Inflammation <df the 
Bladder and Kidneys, etc.; and Jhe hopes 
that bis long experience and 0uccgMdui 
practice will continue to insure him q share 
of public -patronage. By the |rraMiêe of 
many yenrs in Europe and the United $tateft 
he is enabled to apply the niojt efficient- 
arid successful remedies against 'diseases o / 
all kinds. He cures wiilio ul inercury.chari 
ges moderate, treats his patients iu a correct 
and honorable way» and has.references Of 
unquestionable veracity from men ofi known 
respectability and high standing in ¡moiety. 
All parties consulting him by letter ; oftoth- 
erwise, will receive the be-t aud gentlest 
treatment and implied secrecy.

Ir
To Females.

When a female is enervated or afflicted 
with disease, ns wegf ness of foe bank: and 
limbs, pain in the Ijcad,- dimness of sight, 
loss of muscular power, palpitation ot the 
heart, irrit ibiiity, nervousness, extreme uri
nary difficulties, derangement uf digestive 
functions, general debility, vaginitis, all dis
eases <»t the womb, hysteria, sterility and all 
other diseases peculiar to females.-sfie foo’d 
go or write at once to the celebrated female 
doctor, W. K, DOHERTY, at Ifo medical 
Institute, and commit.him about her tfoüb 
les and disease. Ibe doctor h effecting 
tnore cures than ary other phyaician ’fo the 
Staje of California. lx>t no false îlchèacy 
prevent you. but apply immediately]and 
save yourself from painful sufibrii * 
mature death. Al| married ‘ ladies t 
delicate health or other circumstances ipfe 
vent an increase in their families,! should 
write or call at DR. W, 
Medical Institute, and they ’ 
ry possible relief and help*

To Correspondents,

however distant, who may <l»eiro the «»»in
ion and advice of DR. DoHEHTY. 
in their respe ctive case«, and yrho thiok'pro
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Sanford Brown, a resident cf 
the town cf Huntington, was the 
latest aspirant for tho four thous
and dollars reward offered for the 
unfortunate? pharles G. Kelsey. 
Sanford is a man of lierculean pro
portions, staiidii g about six feet 
two in his Stockings,and hasevinc-

! ed considerable interest in the 
Kelley case. While visiting New 
York one day last week, and pass
ing through Catherine street, he 
bchel(i a person that immediately 
caused four thousand dollar visions. 
He rushed tip to the individual, 

; laid a “weighty hand” on liis shoul
der, and articulated in no dove-like 
tones: “You are Charles G. Kel
sey, and my .prisoner.” The indi
vidual thus rudely, accosted let 
out froin the shoulder, and San
ford went to grass. Sanford 

^‘came to time,” and renewed the 
attack, but again'Treasured six feet 
two, on bis back. 'The vnlianj 
Sanford is now laid up forrepairs, 
with two black eyes as mementoes 
of his encounter. As a ’ sequel, 
one of the Catharine Market 
“b’hoysn says the next time he is 
taken for Kelsey he will have a 
tar bucket in readiness.

.. ■* .... ■ .. '

A quarrelsome couple were dis
cussing the subject of epitaphs and 
tombstones, and the husband said: 
“My dear, what'Jdnd of a stone do 

- you suppose they will give me 
when * I die?” • “Brimstone, my 
love,” was the affectionate reply.
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PRICE REDUCED,
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The Best in- the WORLD!
J

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME.

35,000
r • - V * t '

OF THE CELEBRATED

IN DAILY USE.
The best musical talent of the country 

recommend these Organs. The nicest ana 
bt-st. More for your money, midwives bet
ter satisfaction, than any other now made 
They comprise the' •
Eureka, Concetto, Orchestra and 

Grands. »

Illustrated 'Catalogues sent by mail, post 
paid to any address, upon application to

B. SHONINGEB A CO.,

New Haven, Conn.

no&*6in

IJIADWAY’S READY RE1 JEF IS A CURE 
i , FOR EVRRY PAIN.
fit was the first and is the only Pain Rem« 
<?dy that instantly stops the most exciutia - 
fog pains, allays Influmations,* and cures 
fconge-tiona, whether of Lungs, Stomaoh, 
Bowels, or other glunds or organs, by ope 
Bppiicatiou in fiom
Ir ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, 
po matter how violent ,or exerutiatiug tin 
fUieumatic, Fed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled. 
Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with dis 

may suffer.
¿¡¿WAY’S READY BELIEF

Will afford Instant Ease. 
Inflaniatlon of the Lidneys. 

foflnmution of the Cladder. / A 
’ Inflamation of the Bowels.
Congestion of the Luty?*. t
p - 0»»re Throiit, Difficult Breathing,
palpitation of the Heart.

¿Hysterics, Croup, Diptheria. 
CalMrh, Influenza. | * '• (

Headache,’Tooth ache.« 
Qcuralgia, Rhenmatiem.

Cold Chills. Ague Chjlls. 
¡1 The application of the Ready Relief to 
i*art or Darts where the pain or difficul- 

ista will afford ease and Comfort, 
only drops in a half tumbler of w^tei 

in a few minutes'cure CRAMP8, Sbur 
itch. Spasms, Heart-burn,! Bick //ead 
i, Diurrnoea, Dysentery. Colic, Wind 
e Bowels, and all internal Pains, 
svelent should always eatTy a bottle of 
WAY’ READY RELIEF yvith them.— 
v drops in water will prevent Sickness 
kins from change of water. It is better 
French brandy or Bittors as a stipin-

3 • FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.— 

'here is not' a remedial agent in this worid 
font will cure Fever ahd Ague and all o*8ci 
Malarious, Bilious, Typhoid. Scariet. Y 'low 
¿nd other Fevers (ftided by*RAD'’AH'8 
PILLS)so quick as RADWAY’S EADY 
LEL1EF. Fifty cents per bottle old by 
nil Druggists. , L*— 

.WEALTH I BEAUTY I
Flesh and weight—Clear Skin'and Beauti- 

iful Complexion secured to all.

I

rong anil Pure‘rich Blood—Increase of-
»A I _ . ■ 1    r * x »1 • ■_ a a « . • •

4 « RADWAY’S
SAUSAVAIill.LIAN RESOLVENT 

as .made the most astonishing cures, so 
lick, So Rapid are the Changes,the Holy 
idcrgoes under the influence of this truly

. K. DOHEHJY’S 
By* will re<!e|vttieve

_____ ________________ ■. i»'- ' |
• V WV*1 wpviiwill^f

Patients residing in any part of iln* State
i " \ .

ion and advice of 1)R. DtJRERTY

per to submit a writen statementpf ri 
‘ ‘ ............... tfBOtfol iF*

r < 
manicstions 'will be held piost spared,' 

The Doctor is a regular gra<* 
be consulted with every confiaanoc.

If tlie case be hilly aid can
didly described, personal conmnifotion ‘will 
be unnecessary, as instructions lor.dict,4Tg- 
¡men and the general treatment qj the Q.tsfe 
itself (including the remedies), will be for- 
warded without delay, and in suth a tp.in
ner ns to convey no idea of the purport of 
the letter or parcel so transmitted!

Should your condition require Immediate 
attention send ten dollars, coin, of jts ridne 
imcurrency, by mail or Wells,'Fargo A jf 
Express, and a package of njedicinesi 
be sent to your address with the necet? 
instructions for use.

nP^Cousultatiitn—by letter or other 
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed c 
pay., ‘ t -----

Dll. DO fl ER’ 
portant pamphlet, 
and experiences ’ 
Verility; being 
torrhma or Seminal Weakness^ Nervoiigitfod 
physical Debility consequent «yr. this* fos- 
ease and other affections uf the Sexual pr- 

I his little work contains information 
of the utmost value to all, whether manfed 
or single, and will be sent FREE on receipt 
ol Six cents in postage stamps lor return 
nosta»e. Address.

, I

in preference tò' holding a pe”«o! 
view, aie re-pectfhlly assured that

The Doctor is a regular gra<.. . ... '

If the case be fully

WEEKLY, SE^I-WEEKLY, AND DAILY.
•___ O . ; ,

THB WEEKLY SUN h too widely known 
to require any extended recommendation 1 
but the reasons whiçl* have already given it 
fifty thousand subscribers, »nd which will 
we hope, give it many foomwnds more, are 
bnefiy as follows: 

*« It is a first-rate newspaper. All the news 
of tlieday will be found in it, condensed - 
when tmiroportrat. at full length When of ? 
moment, and ulway s presented in a clear, in
telligible, and interesting manner.

It is a fiist-rate family paper, full of efl. 
tertaining and instructive, reading of every 
kind, but containing nothing that can-offend 
the most delicate and sçmpukms taste.

It is a first rate Story paper. The best 
tales and romancés of current literature are 
carefully «elected and legibly printed in its ' 
pages. .. ’ .. -

U is a first-rate agricultural paper. The •' 
most fresh and instructive articles on agri
cultural topics regularly appear in this de* 
partment. ' - ( •

It is an independent polities! paper; be* 
longing to no party and wearing no collar. 
It fights for principle, anjl for the election 
of the best men to office. It especially de* 
▼otes its energies to th« exposure ef the 
corruptions that now weaken and disgrace 
our country, and threaten to undermine re* 
Îmblican institutions altogether. It has no 
ear of knaves, and asks n» favors frem 

their supporters.
It reports the fashions for the ladies- and ' 

the markets for the men, especially the cat* 
tie-markets, to which it pays particular at
tention. . , • •

Finally, it is the cheapest paper publish* 
ed. One dollar a year will secure it for any 
subscriber. It is not necessary to get up a 
club in order to have THE WEEKLY 8UN 
at this rate. Any one who sends a single 
dollar will get the paper for a year.

We have no travelling agents.

THE WEEKLY SUN. -Eight pages, 
fifty-six columns. Only fl GO a. year. No 
discounts from this rate.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN._Same 
size as the Daily Sun. 9*4 00 a year. A 
discount of «O per cent._to^chihs of 10 or 
over.

THE DAILY SUN.—A large four-page 
newspaper of twenty-eight columns. Daily 
circulation c . “ 
2 cents. F 
month, or •<* 00 a year.
<

Address;
no42

Vinegar Hitter» are not a vilcFancy 
Drink, made of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof 
Spirits and Refuse Liqnors, doctored^spiced, 
and sweetened to please the taste, called 
“Tonics.” “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” Ac., 
that leacj the tippler on to drunkenness and 
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from 
the native roots and herbs of California, 
free from all Alcoholic Sttmulanta. They aro 
the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving 
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigor- 
ator ot the System, carrying off all poisonoys 
matter, anil restoring the blood to a healthy 
condition, enriching It. refrcshingHUMl in
vigoratingboth mind and body. They are 
easy of administration, prompt in their ac
tion, certain iu their results, safe and reli
able In all forms of disease.

No Person can take theoe Bit
ter» according to directions, and remain 
Jong unwell, provided their bones are not 
destroved by mineral poison or other means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the 
point of repair. ,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Congiis, Tight
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in tho 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in 

- the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred 
other painful symptom«, are the offsprings 
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has 
no equal, aud one bottle will prove a better 
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad

vertisement. i1
For Female Complaints, in young 

or old, married or siugle. nt the dawn ot 
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
a marked improvement IS. soon perceptible.

For Influuiiualory and Chronic 
Rheumatism and Gont, Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fivers, Diseases oi the'Blood, Liver, 
Kidneys and. Bladder, these Bitters have 
been most successful. Such Diseases are 
caused by Vitiated Blood» which is generally 
produced by derangement ot the Digestive 
Organs. , /

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name' 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. , One bottlo iu such cases 
will convince tlie most incredulous of their 
curative effects. I ‘ ,

<Teun»c the Vitiated Blood when-, 
ever yon And its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples Eruptions, or Sores: 
clean*1 it when you find it. obstructed ana 
Aipggfeli in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
f«»ul; your feelings will- tell you when. 
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the 
system will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worm», 
lurktug in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. 
Say ..a distinguished physiologist: There is 
scarcely an individual on the face of the 
earth whose body is exempt from the pres
ence of worms. It is not upon the healthy 
elements,of the laxly that worms exist, but 
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits 
that breed these living monsters of disease. 
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no 
nnthelminltics, will free the system from 
worms like these Bitters.

r Mechanical Disease«.—Persons en
gaged iu I’aiuts and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Typesetters, Gold-beaters aud 
Miners,, as they advauce in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against 
this/take a dose of Walker’s vinegar Bit
ters twice a week.

Bilious, ltcmittcnt and Inter« 
mittent Fever», which are so prevalent 
in the valleys of our great rivers through
out the United States, especially those of the 
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, 
Brazos, Rio Grande. Pealrl, Alabama, Mobile, 
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many 
others, with tlibir vast trilmtaric& through
out our entire country during the Summer 
and Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are in
variably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera, in their treat
ment, a purgative, exertiofc a powerful in
fluence upon these various organs, is essen
tially necessary* There is no cathartic for 
the purpose equal to Diq J. Walker’s Vine- * 
gar Bitters, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored vtecid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretiops of the liver, and 
generally restoring the her ‘ 
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King’» 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, 
Goitre, r—"—'*■ 
IttfiMunatfona, JB , . 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, 
etc., etc. Iu these, as ii " 
tional Diseases, Walk 
ters have shown their 
era in the most obstim 
cases. .. -

I Dr. Walker’» Ca

1

rof twenty-eight columns. ¿Daily 
a over 1*0,000. AU the news for 

S-.iliScription price 50 cents a r. nn - -p0 c|u[^ of iq or
over, a discount of *0 por. cent.

Address; “THK SUN,”
New York City.

onderfal Medicine, that
very Dayan Increase in Flesh and 

Weight is Seen mid Felt. 
rfTHE great blood purifier. 

Every drop of the SARSAPAHILIjIA N RE- 
fiOLVENT communica'e’ throiigh the Blood 
«rent. Urine and other fluids pud juices of 
me system tho vigor of life, JpK.it repairs 
foe wastes of the body with new mid sound 
foaterhl. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, 
Glanular disease. Ulcers in the throat, nouth 
Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and other 
parts of the system. Sor^-eyes. Strenuous 
Dischargo.i from the Ears, and the worst 
forms of skin diseases. Eruptions, Fever 

I acres. Scald- Head r Sing-worm, Balt rbeum, 
J^-ysipelas, Acne, Black Spots, Worms ir 
foe Flesh, Tnmors, Cancers in the Womb, 
»nd all weakening aiyi painful dKcharges' 
Night sweat’, Loss of Sperm, and all the 
.witei of the life principle, a-re within the 
curative range of this wonder of Modern 
Chemistry, and a few days’ use win prove 
to any pe- son using jt for either of these

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Scientific American now in the 

2!‘th year, cnjoi s the widest ciici.htion of 
any weekly newspaper of the kind in the 
world. Anewtolume commences January 
3,174. -

Its contents embrace the latest and most I 
interesting information pertaining t<- the In-‘ 
dustrial, Mechanical and >cicntjnc Progress 
of tbe World; 1.Ascription», with beautif.:! 
Engravings, of New Inventions.New Imple
ments, New Processes, and Improved In
dustries of all £inds; I reful Notes. Uecefpts • 
-Suggestions and advice, by practical writers 
for workmen and employers in the vario: s 
arts.

The SCIENTIHU AM I-RICAN is the 
cheapest and best illustrated weekly paper 
published, Every number contains fr<,»m 10 
to 15 original engravings of new machinery 
and novel inxentions.

ENGRAVlNt'S. ill .strating improvement, 
discoveries, and important uorl^, |>ertain- 
ing to civil and mechanical engineering mill- . 
iug, mining and metallurgy records of tins 
latest progress in the applications of steam, 
steam engineerinif. railways, shin building, 
navigation, telegraphy, telegraph engineer
ing. electricity, magnetism, light and heal.

FARMER», mechanics, engineers, inxent- 
ors, nienufneturers. chemists loveis of sci
ence, -teachers, clergymen, lawieiw, and 
people of all professions, will find the Scien- 
t fig American t.sef d to them. It should 
have a place in every family, library, stndy. 
office, and counting room; in every' readmg i 
room, College, academy, or school. ,M

A* year's numbers contain 832 i*gcs and 
Sever al Hi ndked Eegkavjngs. Thousands 
of volumes are pre.-erved for binding and 
reference. The practical receipts* are well 
worth ten times the subscription price. 
Terms $3 a year by mail. Discount to clubs. 
Specimen» sent free. May be had by all 
news dealers.
D 1 mDlTrnfl 1° connection with the r fl H NIX Sukxtif.c Ameki* an. 
I illlilllDi - Messrs, Mvn> * Co. 
are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat. 
ents, and have the largest establishment in 
the world. More than fifty thousand applies, 
tions have been made for parents through 
their agency.
- Patents are obtained on the best terms, 
models of new inventions and sketches ex- 
amihed and advice free. All patents ar» 
published in the Scientific American th» 
week they issue. Send for pamphlet, 110 
pages, containing laws and full directions 
for obtaining Patents,

Address for paper or concerning Patents, 
MUNN A CO.. 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch 
Office, cor. F and 7th Sts., Washington 
D- 0, : nob’.

a few aava’ use will prove 
any pe1 son using jt for either. of these 

ms • of disease i^ potent ppwer to cure 
i e m« .
Not only does the SABSAPAkiLtTAN Rks- 

mVExt excel all known remedial agents in 
lO-cure of ChJonic, Scrofulous, Constitu- 

ml and Skin.dkeascs; butltis the only 
itive cure for

, -Ki<|ney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabe . 

*tes, . ,iopsy, Stoppage of water, Incontin 
ence of brine, Bright’s «disease, Albuminu
ria, and all cases where there are brick dust 
denosife», or the water thick, cloudy, miked 

‘with sub-fiances like the white of an egg, pF 
threadk like white silk, or there is s morbia, 
ilark, billions appearance, and whitp bopi 
•Itist dfiposits, and when there, is a pricking, 
biirninig sedsation when passitig Waler, and 
pain in the Small of the Back and alpng the 
Loins. Price^Sl 00. i
k Worms.—The only known and sure ram- 

apy for Tape, Pin, etc. ~ i J 

j I)R. RADWANS 
fj * :i •• ‘‘ 1
Perfect purgative pili.«, 
perfectly tastelesg, elegantly^ coated with 
sweet gum, purge, regnlate, purify, cleanse 
ahd strengthen. Radway’s Pills ior the cure 
w. all disorders of the 8tomach, Liver, Bow- 
pis, Kidneys, Bladder; Nervous Fjseascs, 
V'adache, Constipation. Coe (even ess, Indi
gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Hiltons Fe
ver, InflamRtion of the Bowel«, Piles, and 

jail Derangements of the Internal Viscera. 
{Warranted to effect a positive cure. | Purely 
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals

«as^r-e

A few doses of Radwjay’s Pills will free

srs. price, 25 cents per Box. Sold by. 
^ruggists. ‘
;;READ “FALSE AND T1$UE.” Send

Uh’s 
iwili pry’ 1 1

rjise
— r a 1 n° 

Spermatorrhoea.
RT V has just published ani ini- 
!;let, embodying hhiwn.vjjfew» 
as in relation to In|ioten^e or 
» a short trestfas on Spermatren tips o.n Spei

i e

reference. The practical receipts* are well 
worth ten times the subscription price. 
Terms $3 a year by mail, Discount to clubs. 
**,' * .? i — ” . ’ *\ "1
news dealers. >

gang.

or single, and will be seni FREE on reèe

postage. Address. p
•W. K. DOHERTY, M. DJ 

apr201y , ! Ban Francisco, C»1

NEW GOODS!
At the Oli Brick Comer.

FERGUSON <*BIR^

--------- -i JUST RECEIVED AND ARE 
---------- istanti/ receiving - i

I-’E

I
i.

Have
constantly receiving

New Goods,
Consisting of General Merchandise,

CLOTHING.
. HATS, CAPS, 

' BOOT8, 8H0E8, - 
. 5 GROCERIES

8TAPLE ARTICI.E8, 
GENTS’ FURNISHING .

. GOODS, ETC., ET^

• |
ALSO—

-

I I

I

1

FVEaXllpOt J -J •
HARDWARE J j

••-I • .i -

Ot-deleterious drugs. . #--- ----------- r T>..
the system from all the^above named disor
der- ruJ-- ‘— «-&- « •-*
Drugrfhts. • - . i .
71 READ “FALSE AND TlftJE.” Send 
one letter stamp to RADWAY A CO. No. 
87 Maiden Lane, New York. Information 
itorth' thousands will be sent you. ..

\ nov9v7lt

NOTICE

îi.

I

j **
<2.

IHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CURE 
case ot

1 I
•I 1

.il
Of latest Styles and in fine variety.

4V*Give this House a Call.*®» 
apr6m6 . .

. . --

f

;U

$

-fci

♦

I.

?.

Dyspepsia, i 
s Sick Headache,

Bronohitfa» d 
u Asthma,

•r any Old Srres, by ihe use of Dr, Cham

■ t 

k

althy functions of
• ■

* j Evil, White 
gs, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck, 
Scrofulous dniianimations, Indolent 
nations, Mercurial- Affections,_ Old 

in all other constitu- 
:«k’s Vinegar Bit- 
’ great curative pow- 
ate and intractable

M___ __________ , illifornia Vine-
~gar Bitter» act on all these cases tn a 
similar manner. By. purifying the Blood 

and by resolving 
inflammation (the 
affected parts re-

«iinfiar manner, 
they remove the cause, 
away the effects of the 
tubercular deposits) the 
ceive health, and a permanent* cure is 
rffected.

The Aperient a 
properties of I)r. Walk 
tek8 are the best safe-gu 
tions and malignant fev 
healing, and soothing p 
humors of the fauces, 
erttes allay pain in th 
stomach and bowels, eit 
tion, wind, colic,, cram

Direct ion».—Take 
going to bed at night 
one-half wine-gtasshto. 
food, such as beef-steak, 
son, roast beef, and v ________
out-door exercise. They are composed of 
purely vegetable *" ‘ *----- ---- --r
no spirit.

r. h. McDonald a co., . 
Druggists A Gen. Agts., Sau Francisco, Cal., 
Acor. Washington and Charlton Sfs., N.Y. 
SOLD" BY ALL,DRUGGISTS A DEALERS

plain’s groat

dysp:
By the insurance no cure no pay,

¿Callon or address Mr. E. H. Eubanks,
Ufayette, Oregon. f o '

Center Jefferson m

LAFAYETTE,

Tie undersigned thkes pipas-
■re in announcing to the travelMiig pub

lic that in connection with his Feed 
erv business he is running a 
EXPRF88 to and from St. Joseph. 
Lafayette at 10:15, making connection with 
the Tars, and returning at 12:15 p. m.nia.tr nnu. muMc/ivthe cam, ¿nd returning at 12:15 p. m. 

nUtf HULL JOHNSON, Prop.
' .JP • ' ' '

* E. H. EU

DALLAS-SALE
STAGE luHSTE!
DAILY TRIPS.

i Refornirik,.leaves Salem at Ono o 
Arriving at Dallas at 4.

I
A,< .

i;

4

BAVES AT T IX THE MOHNING
1 Arriving at Salem at 10

o’clock

JESSE D. LEWI£ Pr».,

y
;:4

PROCLAMATION
. Whebxar, Under the Ac: of the Legisla

tive Assembly, <4 the State of Oregon, en
titled “an Act to protect Litigants” approved 
October 24 th, 1870, the Lafayette Covrikr, 
a newspaper published at Lafayette, rathe 
oonpty of Yamhill, Oregon, has been (desig
nated to publish the Legal and Judicial ad- 
vertismente for the comity of Yamhill, in 
the State of Oregon, and Y. ; . r

Whereas, The proprietors of said Lafa- 
tktte CouBixa, has tiled with the eonnty 
Clerk of said Yamhill Co,written stipulations 
accepting the conditions of said Act, together 
with a Bond’approved as the law directs 
with proper returns and notices thereof, to 
this office according to law .now therefore said 
Lafayette Covbikr, is hereby proclaimed 
to be appointed and confirmed as the medi
um through which all Legal and Judicial ad- 
vertisments for the oouuty of Yamhill in the 
State-of Oregon shall be published for the 
fieriod authorized by law.
n testimony whereof, I have heaennto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the State 
of Oregon to be affixed, at the Executive 
office, in the city., of /Salem, this the 22nd 
day of November, A, D, 1873, .

,IM»]

Attest:
- 8. F. Chadwick,

Seo. ofjState.

mild Laxative 
R’8 Vi NEG A K B1T- 

tn cases oferup- 
Their balsamic, 

perties protect the 
eir Sedative prop- 
nervous system, 

from infiamma- 
etc.
f the Bitters on 

a half to one and 
good nourishing 

utton chop, veni- 
and take 
. ___ J

ts, and contain

Geo. W* Vollum,
; . 1 •

BOOK BINDEB, PAPER BULER AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
No. 94'Front Street,between Washington 

and Alder, over Hopkins* Hardware Store,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

» €

1 f ■' * - • f- J? X--,

Blank Books made to order, and ruled to 
any desired pattern.* flews papers, Maga
zines, Music, etc., etc,, bound in any style, 
with neatness and dispatch,

I

r

GREATLY DEDUCED PRICES-

L. F. GROVER, 
Governor of Oregon,

t

•DE. ALFRED KINNEY,

Surgeon.
Room No. 7, Dxkvm’s Bt iLDx^G,

N. W. CFirst and Woraa. 
PORTLAND, OREGON. r.

Office Hours—9 to II a. m. till after $P. a 
In Office at Night.

X


